cream cheese
690
+ soda & cookie 1,190

breakfast 1,990

Bagel or Scone
with cream cheese & avocado
or
with butter, jam & Nutella
+ Fresh Orange Juice (M)
+ Any Hot Drink

make it vegan for 2,190

lunch 1,500

Bagel Cream Cheese or Scone
& Soup of the day

cream cheese
avocado 890

+ soda & cookie 1,990

pestomato 1,090

27 CLUB 1,490

+ soda & cookie 1,590

+ soda & cookie 1,990

the goatfather
1,490

chicken blt 1,590

+ soda & cookie 1,990

+ soda & cookie 2,090

mozzarella,
tomatoes, sundried
tomatoes, home
made pesto, salad

salmon &
garfunkel 1,490

ginger power 990

orange, strawberries, apple, ginger

DEEP Purple 990

orange, strawberries, raspberries,
blueberries

melted cheddar,
bacon, avocado,
crispy onions, sweet
mustard

+ soda & cookie 1,390

goatcheese, honey,
walnuts

fresh orange juice M 750 / L 990

fat mike
1,490

cream cheese,
smoked salmon,
chives, avocado, red
onions
+ soda & cookie 1,990

melted cheese,
chicken OR bacon,
tomatoes, salad,
mayo

cream cheese,
chicken, bacon,
tomatoes, salad

pimp your bagel
or your scone
add vegan cream
cheese +200
add cheese + 200
add bacon + 200
add avocado +300
add salmon + 400
add chicken +400

Please inform us of any food allergies
or dietary requirements

Clockwork Orange 990

orange, raspberries, banana

YOUR OWN 990

orange or any milk base
+ 2 of your choice* :

apple, banana, raspberries, strawberries,
blueberries, avocado, spinach or ginger.
*add 100kr for a 3rd option

emiliescookies.com

milk foam

milk foam
expresso
obviously

expresso

expresso

noisette

390

450

milk foam

milk
expresso

americano

cappuccino

490

590

whipped cream

milk foam

americano

expresso
& milk

spice tea &
milk

Café Viennois

latte

chai latte

690

590

690

expresso
nutella

nutellaccino

long
expresso

690

whipped cream

marshmallow

hot
chocolate

hot
chocolate

hot
chocolate

Nutella
& milk

HOT Chocolate

Chocolat Viennois

Chocomarshmallow

hot Nutella

650

690

mariage freres

690
590

Milky Blue

Seductive Chinese
blue tea with a rich
milky note. If you need
comfort, it’s your tea !

Dream Tea Organic

Theine-free herbal tea, eight
velvety organics herbs soothing
and relaxing (chamomille,
verbena, lemongrass, balm mint,
liquorice, red tea, mint and linden),
have a cup and a nap.

Rouge Métis

Red roiboos tea, this « mix », as
the names implies, is a fine hybrid
of red tea with fruit, citrus fruit,
spices and flowers.

SULTANE

The ‘sultaness’ is Mariage Frères
traditional breakfast blend of fine
Ceylon teas.
Its strong flavour has a slightly
chocolate taste.

Earl Grey Imperial

Daytime bergamot brisk Darjeeling
tea. A classic !

790

Rouge Bourbon

Red tea roiboos mellow
French vanilla taste, à la
vôtre !

milk foam

milk foam

expresso

expresso

Chai Chandernagor

Black tea with Indian spices:
cloves, cinnamon, ginger,
cardamom and pepper. Let’s get
spicy !

Jasmin Mandarin

Sweet Chinese green tea with
jasmine blossoms. Close your
eyes, you’re on a Mediterranean
beach.

Casablanca

Black and green tea, mint and
bergamot. Morocco has never
been so close.

Marco Polo

Fruity, flowery and velvety black
tea, Mariage Frères most famous
tea.

Vert Provence

Mellow green tea. Fruity with rose
and lavender. Fancy a pétanque ?

milk

hot chocolate

latte macchiato

Mokaccino

590

690

extra

syrup +100
whipped cream +150
Vg milk +100
Expresso shot +100
DECAF +100

